
LOOK AT THIS !

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

i

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every, ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a 'handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows: ,

THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na-than-

Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,

- OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.
AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.
THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.

THE BLACK DWARF. ' By Sir
Walter Scott. n

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.
' The lowest iprlce of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,

or $1 for the ten books, which The As-

torlan subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of BO

books that will cost you only $1.60.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers. '

Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,
who pay S7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge. '

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay U In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of

these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrtbed, accompanied by

a remltance in postage stamps or ell

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each

book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto.

rlan as above.

E. A. Smith, a St. Louis capitalist
arrived la Portland Thursday. Mr.

Smith Is a prominent railroad man
and comes to Portland to see about a

branch of the Vancouver, Klickitat &

YiClmu railroad. vlr.il Is projected to
run in as tflrect a course as posslbli

thri'UKh Klickitat pass to North Yak.

klma and form a short cut-o- ff Into
Portland for the Northern Pacific. The
line may be extended up to Rock Is
land, where the Great Northern crosses

the Columbia, and thus give that line
a short connection with Portland also.
Mr. Smith said In speaking of the mat.

ter to a newspaper reporter
"Fourteen miles of this line have

been built out of Vancouver and are
being operated, and I expect that work
will be begun this year. Another line

of which I am director, and which I am
here about, la practically a contlnua.
tlon of the first from North Yakima
to a point on the Northern Pacific near
Sprague. This line was surveyed to
run from Ellensburgh Instead of from
North Yakima, and about tyenty miles

has been graded and Is ready for the
rails. If our first line should be built
to North Yakima Instead of Ellens-
burgh, the section running to the latter
place will probably do continued on In-

to the coal fields and used as a coal

road exclusively. There la a scheme on

foot also to build a line from Beattle
south to a connection with our line
where It turns eastward toward the
pass. The distance by this route from
Portland to Yakima la 125 miles, and
'from Yakima to Sprague 101 miles. In
addition to giving the great Northern
a good Portland connection at Rock
Island, the line would give Portland
accta to a huge area of country now
controlled by the Seattle merchants,
and also a share of the Okanogan trade,
that comes down by boat to Wenatchee.
When the line reaches Sprague there is
nothing to prevent Its being extended
eastward."

All Freo.

Those whe have used Pr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and thoae who
have not. have now the opportunity to
trv It free. Call on the advertised drtiK- -

Klit snd get a trial bottl free. d

your name and addrens to H. R. Puoklen
Co.. ClilcaKO. and R- -t a sample box of

Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
a copv of Quids to Hexlth snd House-
hold Instructor, fre. All of which Is
icnai-antee- to do you good and cost you
nothing. Chas. Itogers' drufibtore.
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The petty troubles among the sailors
are kept up pretty well along the water
front, says the San Francisco Chron-
icle, by the frequent clashes between
union and non-unio- n, men. Yesterday
morning Johnny Cain, who Is regarded
as the nemesis of the sailors' union,
made a bold attempt to sign a union
sailor through the sMpowners' office,

and came to grief. Several union men
set on him anJ one: hit him over the
head with a gl-ts- s bottle, knocking him
senseless. The assailant then escaped.
Cain was picked up and sent home in
an express wagon. He expects to be
out again In a day or two. Non-unio- n

sailors are still scarce, and the ship-

owners' office Is sending out circulars
In all directions. The union claims
that It Is shipping regularly now about
ninety men a week. The non-unio- n of-

fice is signing about the same number
o'f men, so that honors ore about even.

The North American Navigation
Company's chartered steamer Kewee-
naw, came off the Union Iron Works
dry dock, San Francisco, yesterday, af
ter cleaning and painting, and docked
at Lombard street pier to load 'freight
for New York via Panama. The steam
er will sail on the 18th Inst. Thomas
Cunningham, formely in the Pacific
Mall line, has been appointe purser of
the Keweenaw.

The Craig Shipbuilding Company, of
Toledo, Ohio, has been awarded the
contract for five new lightships for
the government at a cost of $67,450.

Under her postal packet subsidy ar
rangement Great Britain has paid to
ship owners from $3,000,000 to $6,000,000
per year for more than thirty years
past.

The Iron ship Balkamah, owned by
Messrs. E. Bates & Sons, of Liverpool,
has been sold to Captain Roop for the
sum of 6,000 pounds. The vessel was
built In Hull in 18C6.

The sloop- Big Loafer left Santa Bar
bara yesterday morning for San Mig
uel Island, to search for one o'f the
seamen" from the King James, who Is

reported to have landed from Captain
Drummond's boat April 3d.

All of the October Oregon grain fleet
have arrived out, with the exception of
he Ullock and Glengaber. The former

tailed October 14th, and was last spok- -

n February 7th In latitude 32 south,
longitude 24 west, and the Glengaber
was spoken March 4th In latitude 13

north,, longitude 28 west. The Ullock
Is now out 174 days and the Glengaber
165 days. The British bark Llndorcs
Abbey, hence December 7th, was spok
en March 12th In latitude 4 north, lon-

gitude 29 west.

The steamer Truckee Is expected to
wrlve from San Francisco this morn
ing.

The Tacoma. Ledger In a lengthy ar
ticle on (he first legislature of the ter
ritory of Washington, speaks of the
itrango death of three Pacific county
nembers. It says: "A peculiar fatal--

ty attended the members from Pacific
ounty. In the first Instance J. L.
"irown, a brother to Freeman Brown of
his city, was nominated, but died be.

ore his election. Another election was
ield, resulting in the choice of Jehu
'cudder. He started for Olymplo, but
led on the route. Still another elec.
Ion followed and Henry Felster was
looted." He arrived here safely, and
as sworn In. The next day the mem-er- s

were gathered around the stove,
lscusslng current topics In the bar- -

om of a little frame building, at the
orner of Main and Second streets,
vhlch Is now a port of Young's hotel.
The bar room, by the way, was the
ilggeBt, as well as the most com for

part of the hostlery.
Presently the door leading from the up-- er

Btory opened and In walked Flos-e- r.

He complained of pains In his
ihoulder. Chapman offered him a
.'hair,' and the conversation continued

few minutes, when Flester was seized
A'lth a brief coughing spell, and fell
over dead."

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the C. R.
F. P. Union has set the price of salmon
for the season of 1893, at $1.15. By or-
der, SOFUS JENSEN. Sec'y.

Astoria Or., March 25, 1893.

Children Cry forPitciicr's Casloris

Buektan't Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
soraa, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and sll skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay require). It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-'Io- n

or money refunded. Price 25 cenisper box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, sue- -
lessor to J. C Dement

THE ASTORIAN'S AGENTS.

In Astoria J. A. Rannells Is author- -
Iced to take and collect subscriptions.

Ilwaco and Seal arid route Homer
Fletcher la agent Tor The Astorlan ami
la authorized to take subscriptions and
make collections.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intend of coffe or
tea. 60 cents per ml Ion. bont forget
Peach and atirleot hrnndv. also French
Cognae and wine at Alex. Gilbert 'a
Shnnld Be Arrested. The Popnlnr Demand

Who? What should be arrested? All
exceoalve nervousness, dyspepsia, head-
ache, dlsslneea, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, nervous prostration, etc. They
should be arrested, or stopped, before
they develop Into a condition that can
but result fatally. For this purpose no
remedy equals Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, the discovery of the renowned

leclallst. whose remedies are the won-
der of the civilised world. Nervine la
sold by Chas. itotrerav on a positive
(uaaanUM. Ask for his book free.

IS PIPITS TO--

The Norwegian Lutheran Evangelical
church, IXL cannery, Hemlock street,
beside Clatsop Mill, Uppertown, ' ser-

vices by Rev. L. Nlssen, Sunday, 10:45

a., m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school, at.
9:30 a, m. "' '

M. E Church,, G. A. Landen,' pastor.
Rev. J. H. Wood, the evangelist; will
preach at 11 a. m., and at 7:30 p. m;
Morning theme, "Supreme Love to
God," evening subject, "The "New
Birth." class meeting at 10 a. m., Sun
day school at the close of the morning
service, young people's meeting at 6:30

p; m., lead by the pastor; subject: "Se
cret Prayer." -

, i

There will be no services at the' Bap.

tist churc tomorrow. : , -

The usual Sunday "afternoon service
conducted by Mr. Smith' ln the -- Con-

gregatlonal church will be dlscontln
ued tomorrow.

Services on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., at Johnson's hall Upper As
toral, by Rev. P. Carlson, of the Swed
lsh Lutheran church.

Rev. C. F; Clapp, superintendent of
home missions for Oregon, will ; preach
at the Congregational church on Sun.
day, 'morning and evening. ,Tbe, Sun-
day, school and Christian Endeavor So
ciety meet as usual.'' '

ND TAKES A HAND.

Fourth Class. Postmasters, Will Feel
'

. '
. Safer. -

Washington, April 7 A spcujal cor
respondent telegraphs his paper that a
statement was made at the departmenv
that by the president's order no fourth
class postmasters will be removed here
after except those who have served
four years or against whom charges
are made and proved to the satlsfac
tlon of the department.

CHIEF ARTHUR ENJOINED.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 7. Grand Chief
Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Locomo
live Engineers, was served with anoth
er order by Judge TafU iof twe United
States court, today, . forbidding him
from Issuing any boycott order against
the Ann Arbor road.

THE "EASTERN OREGON."

San Francisco, Col., April 7. The
housed hulk of the burned steamer
Eustern Oregon, arrived here today In

tow of the steamer WillameUe. The
wreck was taken to the Union Iron
Works wharf where the Oregon will be
rebuilt. ; ;

COLLECTOR, PORT OF PORTLAND.

Portland, Or., April 7. Mayor J. L.
Ewan of Albany, today returned from
Washington, D, C, and It is said he
brought good news for T. J. Black of
Halsey, who Is an applicant for the
position o fcollector of this port.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tolls the causes,
describes the effects. points me remedy. This
la scieutlflcalltr the must valuable, artistically
l he most beautiful, medical book that bus ap-
peared forjeurs; (W pages, every puge bearlug
a halftone Illustration lu tints, Hume of the
subjects treated ara Nervous Debility, Impo-teney- ,

sterility. Development, Varicocele, i ho
Hushand, Thoso Intending Murrlaw, etc.

Every Man who icould knnxe the Urentl Truth,
the rin in Jhrts. the Old Secrete and AVi"

of Mcdtcnl Science as applied to Mir
ried Life, who vould ntime for fftsf follie
and ainid future pttfoll. ehovld write for thi
K'OMIKKFUI, l.tTTLK IIOOK

It will be sent free, under seal, while theedl
tlnn hmtft. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage aloua. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. T.

OOriSOiPTION.
I haves pOBlttvercmodyfortheabovedlseasR

by its use thuusimd of caeca of tha worst kind
Dud if Iour standing huvo been cured. Indeed,
sostroinjismyluilaln Its cflkacT, that I will
(end two bottlks pi.ik, with a VALUABtiP
TltEATlSK on tlilc disease to any sufferer who
WU1 :cnd mo their jixprosa and 1'. O, address.

I Scientific American

f Agency

"I
for
a

Ml J TRADE MARKS,
W5 DISION PATENTS.

COPYRIGHTS. etoJ
Tor Information and free Handbook write to

MUNN h CO., ;i BitoAbWAV, Navr VoHtr.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America,
Krurjr patent taken out bj us Is brought before
the publio br a uotioe siren free of obarno in the

Largest llatlon of any sdentlflo paper In the
world, l liJHIIr Illustrated. Mo Intelligent
man shorn..' be without iu Weeklr, S3. 0(1
yeart 1.0 six months. Address AIDNN A CO.
Villi muimiHi 301 Broadway, New fort Ulj.

on1 Dr.

Caveat, and Trarle-Mir- ki obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modiratc Fret.
Oua Orrtec is O.eosrrt U. B. Patent Omci
and we can secure patent in leas urns lhau those
remote from Washington,

Send model, drawinf or photo., with descrip-
tion.

box
Vi a advise, if patentable or not, free of

charts. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PMSSMirr, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with

coat of same in the U. & and foreign countries
sent free, Address,

c.a.snow&co. rhl
I

AM. emiiTAtffief UlattVMisstMYftM ff from

'ole

These tiny Capsules are superior
to iwlsam ot Uopaiba,
CubcU and Injections, (flJJjy
They core la 48 hoars the V
sama diseases without anTlncon- -
Tenlence, SOLD BY ALLDRUGQ-'ST-

?

Kept up for
'ears the offer?hat's made by

the proprietors of
Doctor Sago's Ca-
tarrh Roraedy.
It's addressed to
you, if you have
Catarrh. It's a

- reward of 500. if
' they cant cure

' you. no matter
bow bad your case, or of Low lonfr standing

an offer that's made in good faith by re--
sponsiuie men.

Think what it means I Absolute oonfl- -

ford to take the risk. A long record of per-
fect and permanent euros of the worst cases

or tbey couldn't have, faith In it It means
no more catarrh or $500. If you fail to bo
cured, you won't fail to be paid.

But perhaps you won't believe It Then
there'! another reason for try ins it Show
that you can't be cured, and you'll get $500.
It's a plain businces offer. The makers of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pay you that
amount u iney can t cure you. xaey enow
that they can you think that they cant If
they're wrong, you get the cash. If you're
wrong, you're na oi catarrn.

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop

them for a time and then have them return again.
I mean a radical cure. 2 hare made the disease
of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS
a g study. I warrant my remedy to core
the woTttcasea. Because others have failed ii
do reason for not now receiving a cure, bend
at once for a treatise and s Free Bottle of my
infallible remedv. Give Express and e,

M O. ROOT, M. C, 183 Pearl St., N. V.

dr. Gums
ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP. I

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When ehlld at home, mother made m take a

of onion ayrop at night, the next moraine
xny oough waa sona. For Group H had no equal.
M7 children insist upon having Dr. Gunn'e Onion
Byrnpwhloh Is already prepared, more pleasant
a4 without taste or smsll of the onions. Sold at 60c.

$ Q $ OOOO OOO
GOOD NEWS

0 For the millions of consumers of Q
Tutt9sPills.Q

3 It c;lves 1 r. Tutt pleasure to an-- 1
iiDUuev tliut ho is now putting up a

1M LIVER PILL 6
which Ik or exceedingly small size,e yi t ri'tumlui; nil tlio virtues of the 3
lurRer ouch. Ouarantwvl purely
vrgetablo. Until sizes of those pills farc still iHsuml. Xho exact size of v

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS A
i shown In the bonier of this "ad."

GOOOOOOOOG
SETTON'S A Posiiiia Curt

f OR PILES.. bmm. in m mnrm ' i
In use over An ..nr.

LrILE Himple. Effective f.derul. Highest
At driiKiflsts,

or mulled on leceipt of
prlce-Sj- Lc per box.

SALEi "wlUKEiMARN 4 IROWI
0RU3 CO.,

Props., Uiiliiuiore, Md.

America's Great Danger

- AM ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently t
The dunger that confronts the (treat Ameri

can people y is not the possible adop-
tion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among publio men.
All these are bud enough, to be sure, but
they are as nothing compared to the terrible
national disease f had almost said national
Crime of overwork. The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killingpace, and thousand
fall by tha way every year,

You are likely to be one of the victims!
IIow do we know? Because it is thflflvnen- -

tlon to Und K man or woman of adult ace in. . . . ,C I 1 ft, nperieci ueaun. nervous uisoraers are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, ore Backache, Biliousness, Cold
nanus and feet, Dizzines, liot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, fainting, Hentluche,
Hysteria. Irritability of the Heart. Melan.
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Bhcu-- 1

niatism, Short Breath, Sleepier sness. .Ner-- 1

yoti8 Dyspepsia, Sexnal Dcbilitv, Fits etc.
Rev. C. A. Oarholl, pastor Firs t Ituptn-- t

Church, Yellow Springs, ()., writes as fdiows :

have ued Dr. Miles' Kestorniivo Nervine j

the p:ist six months, I find it acts like
charm on the whole nrrvctis system. 1

have not found its en 'in 1 in giving immediate
relief. Pr. II ilea' littio Iscrvti and Liver
Pills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to be the best pills in the
market." .

"For five years I have suffered from Ner-fH-

Piostration, I was onahle to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine gave me relief, and one thou
sand dollars would not cover tlio cord it lias
done me."-JO- IIN MLNCHEK, Youngs-tow-

Ohio.
Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine is un

equalled in cubing Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold

a positive guarantee by all druggists, or
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. .

JAPANESE i

CURB s

A new and complete treatment, consisting ot
npposltnriei, ointment in capsules, also in

attri IIIp: a ponlttve cure f r ternal, in
ternat blind or Dleedine, Itching, chronlo.
recent or bereditsry piles, and many other
llseiHs and foinale weakneooes: it is always a
great hem-ti- l to the areuera health. Tha first
discovery of a medical cure rendering sn oper-lio-n

with the knife unnecesstry hercsfter
remedy be s never b. n known to fall.

r . ( for X; sent by mslL Why suffer
this terrible disease when a written sjuar-anie-

rlren with boxes, to refund tha
ssoney U not cured, fend stamps tr Irw
ample. guarantee lan-- by Woodward

Clark A Co., Wholesale ana Retail DruelH
Asrents Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.

Conn. Astoria Oregon.

HAGXIJS C. CKOSKY.
DKjtl HB TN

IIAItmrAVE, IRON, STDF1.
tr.iv PIP" P F'fivrn

STO TES - A ND T J X WA KK
Bonve FumWilnr RwSheet fet.Srr '1

Sheet Iron, Tib aid Upper.

In the County Court"" the State of
Oregi.n, for Clatsop County,

In the matter ot the estate of John L.
Foldtn, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administratrix of the estate
of John L. Folden, has filed in the
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May 1st, 1883, 1 o'clock p. m., at the
court house in Bald county and state,
as the time and place for hearing said
final account. All persona interested
in said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show cause,, if any,
why the sai'l account should not be al-
lowed and the administratrix

(Signed)
KAREN C. FOLDEN,

Administratrix of tiie estate of John
Li. Folden, deceased.

JOK FBKFHPROPOSALS of Chief Commissary of
Detar ment of the ("ol'inmlR. Van-

couver linrrackn, Wash, March 8th, 18U3.
healed propals in triplicate. Ml1 J t to the
luual c mdltiors, will be reoolv.d at this office
m c at the offlces of the A' tlng tommlcsailes
ot Subsltienoe at the fullowiug named posti (for
the fresh be f aim mutton to be delivered at
that post oi ly) until 12 o'clock, noon, on Sat-
urday, April 8, 181)3, and then opened In the
presence of bidders, lor furnishing and delivery
to the ttubslftencd Department, U. 8. army,
'lie fresh beef and mutton tbat may be called
for by the Actli g 'onim'8iry of Buli'lsteiice
tliiring the year commencing Jul 1st, 18M:
Boise Barracks, Idaho: Frt Can by. Wash.;
Kort Sliennaii. Idaho; Fort -- poxaoe, Wah.:
FortTownse d, asli : Vancouver Barracka,
Wash ; fort w alia. Walla. Wash, 'the Gov
ernment r serves tie right to reject any or a 1

bios. Ilhldeis will understand that contracts
maile under this adverti-emt-n- t and proposals
made in response threto, shall not be con
si rued to Involve tha United States In any ob
ligation for payment In rxurss cf tlio appnjpria
t'on irranted by congress for the nurDoe. Blanl
piorxalsaiid printed circulars, atatliiK the kind
of beef and mutton required, and giving full In-

struct Ions, will be furnished by this offlVe, or by
i he A. u. S. at I be several posts. Envelopes
c otiii lng pmnosals should be marked "Pro
posals tor rten urei tor Mutton) at ," and
addressed to the undersigned, or to the "Act-lu- g

Commissary of Subsistence," at the post to
be supplied, w. H NASH, Major and C. U
8. A., Chief C.B.D.C.

Index to Steamers.
For Portland.

Telephone, from Flavel's dook. dailv at 7
p. to., except Sunday.

B. B. Thorn Dflon. from Union Pacific dock
daily at 7 o'clock a. m except Sunday.

iiurlme, Irotu Fislicr a dock, Sunday, at
C o'oloi k p. m. ; every day, except Monday,
at 7 o clock a. m.

Hass tlo, from Union PaoiSo dock, dailv.
at 6 p. w., except Sunday.

Astorinn, from Parker's dock Sundays,
rveancsaays ana i riuuys at e p. ui,

For Ilwaco,
IlwaiiO, from I. B. & N. Co's dook dailv

exoept Sunday, conneotine with 10 a. in.
train for Sealitnd; returning, connects with
rortiauti steamers.

La Camas, daily at 3 :30 p. m.

For Young's River.
Mayflower. Mondays Tuesdavs Wedncs- -

aays jnursnays and f ridays at7:a0a. m
ana b.iiuraaya b a. ui., and i p. m.

For Railroad. Lauding.
Eleo'rio, daily at 7:15 a. m. and 5:15 p. m

from 1 ither'a dock.

For Westyort.
B. daily e.voeDt Saturdav and Snn

uay at i l. tn.

For Woods Landing.
B. Mi'er. Thursdav and Friday at 2 n. m

For Deep River,
Queen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6:45u,

m. ana v.w p. tn,
Wenona, from Flnvel'a dock. Tuesdav

and Saturdays at ' t5 a m. and 2:30 p. m
Eolipse, Incsdava nt 6:30 a. m. and 2:110

m.
For Sfw Astoria.

E. L. Dy-r- , Unily exoept Sunday at 9 a
i. anu o p. in.

rwr Wnrrt iif mi and Skipanon.
Electric, na:ly, according to tide, exjepl

nunuay.

For Lewis and Clarke.
C. W. Pioh, daily exoept Sunday, aooord

mg to tide.
' For tiray'a River

Eclipse, Thursday and Friday mornings
according to tide.

For Knappton.
Wenona, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6:45

a. m. ana up. m.

For ray' River and Knappton.
Wenona, Wednesday at 11 a, m.

For Bar City and Tillamook Bay
P.. P. Elmore, Mondays and Thursday?

atuaju a. m.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the, first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of r

spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and ' patients every-
where.

On Box (Six Vials) Srmrty-dv- t Ctnts.
On Packigt (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Ft fret mj mddrttt -

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

i ..;'

pacific n.n.
Is the line to take to all

poiuts

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com .

bmlug

SPEED and COMFORT

It is the popular route with those who
wish to travel on

THE SA.FEST
It Is therefore the route yen fhou'd
take. It runs through vestibulcd
tralus every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElcgantTPuIIman Sleepers,

Niiperior Tourist Sleeper?,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
.To Any Part of the livil'zed world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Attoria, Kalania aud Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes aud other details furnished on
apullcattou to

R. L. NOLF.agent AHtoris.
Eteamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger At,ent,

No. 121 Flint tit., cor. Washington,
Portland. Ore tob

tlllt Line

P Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

V TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

DAYS i OVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

tOHcurs Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

unman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTOBIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

APBIL, 1893.

Oregon Tuei-da- Apr 1 4.
t o unihl Ai rll 8.
Mute We'nH?day April la.

r gon Siimia April It)
I hnroditv A rll 20.

Won. lav April 'M.
Oreiton Friday April 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Mornli a-- bnat leaves Astoria Ha'lv. exeent
Sunday, a 6 a. ni.; M'tumli K. leaves Porilnid
ntiiy, I'M epi nHinmay, ai n p. in. !N'(int poat
eavea Asiitih daily, Suiiilav. at 6 n in :

ttiri.l- glenves Port land dally, exm-p- t !iind ly.
ii i a. iii. i ur niiiriiint( iiuar innu i o iianu niaa a
niditiKHOii tire Ori'giiii nidr ? ui sdays, Thuin-la- y

mi S I'tirday ; on W asl'ti cion side W. la

Wedutsrlats and Kn'm Asm la
the lnornn.e huate mfkrs hindiiia on the O r--
it"ii Me aini;riia. Wednesriavs and FHda a,
tnd mi the Washii gton side luesday, Thu'g- -

n nnu oai lima' s.
Kor rites ai.d ceLeral Infuimation eal! r.n or

altlress,

W. H. HTJRLBTJBT, G. W.tOUNSBEhRY,
a-- uen aet. armit

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

THE : I'KEOON : BAKIiKT
A. A. aSTELAHD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Prstrr.
None but the est Materials ased.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom?
Bread delivered In any part of the cl'.y

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Sbjli

HAEDWARE
Csx7 In Mo k

Wagons and Vehicles,
Fann Va1hiniry, Palnti'. 'Hs, Vsn-lrhc-

loggers supplies, rai. punas -- taies,
Ecxirs and Mui.owk.

PROVISIONS
FLOC& and MILL FFED.

AST0BI1. - - OliEGJO.


